Comment Set D.87: Greg and Shannon Spinrad

CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
Public Meeting Comments
Proposed Antelope-Pardee 500-kV Transmission Project

Date: 9/27/06
Name: Greg and Shannon Spinrad
Affiliation (if any):*
Address: 35835 Bassrock Rd
City, State, Zip Code: Aguila Duler, CA. 91590
Telephone Number: (661) 268-8032
Email:* spinradzearnware.net

We object to the proposed 500-kV transmission line in Aguila Duler.

Here are key issues why we object to Alternate S:

1. Alternate S is 45% longer than proposed project.

2. Alternate S traverses 103 privately owned parcels.

3. Alternate S is located within 1 mile of Agua Dulce Airport. 220 foot towers will be a hazard to navigate.

4. Alternate S will take 23% longer to construct.

5. Alternate S is within a mile of Vasquez Rocks Natural Area.

*Please print. Your name, address, and comments become public information and may be released to interested parties if requested.

Please either deposit this sheet at the sign-in table before you leave today, or fold, stamp, and mail. Insert additional sheets if needed. Comments must be postmarked by September 18, 2006. Comments may also be faxed to the project hotline at (661) 215-5152 or emailed to antelope-pardee@aspeneg.com.
Response to Comment Set D.87: Greg and Shannon Spinrad

D.87-1  Thank you for submitting your opinion on Alternative 5.

D.87-2  Your comments are consistent with the findings of the Draft EIR/EIS.